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INSTEAD OF A GIRL

A NEW BRUNSWICK WOMAN SOLVES

THE SERVANT QUESTION.

T1i Little Negro Cam oa Triml for a
Week, bat n Liked the FbM So Well
He Rh Adapted the Family Re Doea
Hoaatiwora a Well a a Girl.

"I think." mid Mrs. Henry Archibald,
aa she settled heranlf inline of the comfort-
able taenia In the luriirV parlor of the parish
bnildiiift to wnit for the opening of the
meeting of the New Itranick. Mnrried
Women' guild, "that I have got right
down to the bottom of the hireil tirl quen-tlon.- "

"Ob, tlonr, T with J could say aa tnoch!"
respondiMl Mr. Oxtoby, with a aish.
"Have you mviirol tbnt ierfect jewol of a
giri we htveliwii looking for all our liveBf"

"No, I have not. I have got down no fur
thnt I hnve no L'irl at all."

"No girl nt nil:"
"None nt all. I've got a boy a little col-

ored boy.-- '
"(!km1 gnuiiius! AVby, of what earthly

nac to you M a little colored boy What
can he do"

"Well, thnt Is pretty hnnl to any. I
have only hint biin three day, and during
that time I find tlmt he can do anything I
tell him to do, nnd a good many more
things tout I don't want him to do.- - But,
do yon know, I rather like 'the little
moke,' as my lmti:iul calls him. IIo is a
new senxal ion nnd keeps us all alive."

"Where did yuil get him?"
"The oilier morniiig when Mr. Artlii-hal- il

was going out. I said to him: 'Henry,
that last girl has gone off. 1 wUh you
would semi me a little hoy to carry coal
nnd sweep the pavement. Neither Ma-
tilda nor I is ill 'le to do such things, and
we wouldn't, want to if wo were able.'
About It oVhsk tlmt morning a little,
short, chubby, bullet, headed, bright eyed
colored Ixiy came Into the out k it; lien
where Matilda was making an effort to
waxh the IhtiiV fast dishes. The first thing
I beard was Matilda in argument with
him:

TAKF.N fNIli:n PROTEST.

'"I have mulling for you. Get away
from here.'

" "I doesn't want miflin.'
'"Well, clear out. then.'
" Ts gv. ine to wnk.'
"Clear mil, I fell yon! Whark! Whai k!
"'Now-- vo!i (.Ms let mo alone, you gal.

Kf you dmi't. ni'nli ile Ijiw.l I s'prise ye!'
"I thought it was time to interfere, and

went out. Matilda had broken the broom
over him. nnd the boy was tiarked up in a
corner preparing to ward off an attaek
with the rolling in. 1 told Mntildt to

anil asked the hoy what he wanted.
"'(iemtiiau i',(.'.vntcvii done tole me to

come beah to wnk.'
' "Was it Mr. Archibald'
'"Dnntio, ma'am. He were n fat, four

eyed man, :m' be had done slipped froo uia
har.

"'That tnimt be your father,' I said to
Manilla. She glared nt the lmy, who
dodged nnd threw up his hands as if ex-
pecting a blow.

"What is your name"
" 'Silas Moon bouse, ma'am. My mam-

my lives on (.'ream ridpe, an' I'se a strong
hoy for 1',' years old,' he rattled off as if he
were saving a lesson. 'I'll do anything
yon wants, ma'am, ruse I'se willin' to wnk
an I'se ot!le hungry. '

"Poor little soul!' said Matilda, 'he
shan't be hungry around here,' and in a
minute she IimiI a bi piece of pie in the
hoy's 1M

'Well, the hie. nfo his pie, carried coal,
finished the dishes, swept up the
kitchen and cleaned up the yard. Then he
had his dinner, and was washing up the
dishes ng-ii- when there mine n prolonged
whistle from t hu alley alongside the house.

"'Scoe m a minute,' said Silas and
ran out In a second there was a terrible
light going on outride the alley, with noise
enough tor a dozen people in a row. I
nearly fniiit.il, thinking somebody was g

to l.e killed from t tic noise they were
making, hut Mat. M i went out and leaned
on tlie f- nie. In live minutes Silas had
sent bis mhrr-nr- j howling nut of the alley,
snd Miiti'ilu came in holding Silas at arm's

to keep his nose from bleeding cn
her dres.. She put his head under the
hydrant, wa-he- d his face, hot lied his nose
Mill filially got the bleeding stopped.

m t;rs itiM.sf:i.F Rot.rn.
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KOCK ISLAND ARGITR. WF.lYNrwsr. a v tavttapv r uui
stood tie Journey, and which would never
do to sell," said my Borist friend. "Their
value Is not much, but I cannot bear to
throw them away, and little extra care
makes them what you see here."

"Isn't the time worth more than the
young plants?"

"Of course It is. But I enjoy giving the
weak ones a bit of a petting."

I have often noticed that generosity Is
trndecharacteristicof florists. Itdoes

not take the form of making their wares
unnaturally cheap, but they are more will-

ing than other merchants to give a little
more than they have to. With moat of the
craft a dozen means fifteen, and I have
rarely found one who would not ask a cus-

tomer to take an extra rose for a bouton-nier- c.

They seem to feel that flowers were
created to lie given and not sold, and offer
this little implied apology for the sordid
necessity which makes them barter their
lovely merchandise.

Nothing pleases them better than a cus-

tomer who is himself an enthusiast, and it
would be hard to convince them of the
baseness of a real flower lover. I went
once to the florist who had lately stocked
my little garden with a complaint that the
plants had all been stolen.

"Stole your plants, did they?" repeated
he, with a quaint Scotch accent. Then,
thinking that the catastrophe appealed to
mo in a moral rather than a commercial
light: "But they canna ha' been verra bad
if they liked tlo'ers well eno' to steal 'em."

Cor. Kate Field's Washington.

j

Fattening Terrapin Without Food.
We get terrapin from a little town down

tti Maryland, where they are bought up
from the fishermen who catch tbem in
nets in Chesapeake bay.

"There are diamond backs in other
southern waters here is one that came
from Savannah bat none are supposed to
have the exquisite taste of t hose caught In
the Chesapeake."

"How long will they live?"
"For three or four months, and strange

to say get fatter the longer they are kept.
All the food they get is a little sea grass
put down for them to waddle about in."

The average terrapin isn't over seven
Inches long, and in tie- - shell don't weigh
over two pounds. The lute Mr. Wormley,
of hotel fame, wn a connoisseur in dia-
mond backs, nnd l"iglit as many ns 800 nt
a time. lie put them nwny in a remote
room, where no li'ht enrered, so that they
wouldn't stir lse.:t, locomotion being a
hindrance to the f.it : prowess. Inter-
view tn Wnsbingti-t- i Post

Cuurdlnu .iiiit.rf.it Rills.
The Lounger was silling in a notary's

officethe othcrd-i- wiieu a man c.:me in to
make an ullldavit to s Jtue p ipers. The
notary's charge was tv.ntvTr.e cents, and
the man banded htm a bill.

"Do you know uhose pictiire that is?"
the notary asked in a genial tone, pointing
to the portrait on the bill.

"That's Hancock," replied the stranger.
"Is it?" The notary did not seem to lie

certain nhotit it, and putting on his glasses
he held the bill up to the light and scanned
it closely.

"Yes," he said nt last. "I guess you are
right, it is Hancock." Then the stranger
received bis change and went away.

"I always do that with people I don't
know," said the notary to the Lounger
when the stranger had gone. "You see it
gives me a fine chance to sec if the bill is a
counterfeit." New York Tribune.

Cnn Protection.
The importance of proper gun protection

has not lieen always recognized. For a
time France built ships in which rlie heavy
guns and their crews were protected with
thin shields only, while the water line was
heavily armored. Xow, many French writ-
ers are in favor of removing the water line
armor entirely. France was not alone in
following the form of construction men-
tioned, but she is the most striking exam-pie- .

All nations have at timesconstructed
vessels with wenUJy armored batteries.
"The life of the ship must be preserved,"
has been the watchword, but of what ne
a vessel can he whose chief means of of-

fense is destroyed is not very apparent.
New York Herald.

Mrhanlral Piano Playing.
Sterndale Hnnet said: "Nowadays It is

not worth any one's while to take up pub-li- e

performance as a profession; things are
so different from what they were when I
was a Ikiv. Then no one ever thought of
giving himself entirely to it, unless he bad
a natural anil most unmistakable gift for
the pianoforte. In the present day the

mechanical sic (thu flj"."
which bring one to a certain pointVT. .

great that numbers of clever peqp'v ."
have but little natural talent for r'. --

come players through a system of
ble training." l Kxtwvn .
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FARM AND GARDEN-.-

SUBJECTS OF GENERAL, INTEREST TO

AMERICAN AGRICULTURISTS.

j
i

,

Various Modes Resorted to for two Pre-

vention of Sarcin rmrm t1""
Method Snraretted tor Securing; Ont

Posts from IMsplacomeat.

A very common trouble with farm

gates is cansed by continued yressnre
n.rainst thf tiost bv the weight

cf tli. cruto. iiroducinir sagging. The
rut, tlw.n rest on tho ground t its
latch end, and is dragged over the sur-

face on opening and shutting. Under

this rough treatment they soon wear

out. It l'cr.i important therefore to

juvure the mt from this displacement
Various in. kI.!s have been resorted to.
Country Gentleman calls attention to

the following: Very large posts a foot
in diameter are used by some, and set-ti-

tin 'in four or five feet deep is
adopted by others.

The inodo represented in the first fig

ure employs a liar of timber to connect

A GATE THAT WIL. MT S'.l.
the two jiosts. thereby lessening the lia-

bility to sag; the timber lieitig buried
half a fvt or more beneath the hard
lK'iiten snrfaiv is excluded from the sir
and does not decay for many years.

An even more certain arrangement if

shown in t'iw second figure, where two
pieces of timber are buried in such a

position that the post cannot lie meveJ
out of place without pushing those titn-Iht.- s

lengthwise through the solid earth.
If the earth has I icon beaten around

theiii no force that, c:m be brought 10

bear can move them endwise through
the soil, and they will operate iu.n:V
times more efficiently in holding the
posts from gagging to the right than flat

stones placed isiilewie, large stones, or
sticks of tim'ner with the middle placed

against the past.
I tate are very properly classed with

labor saving implements and tti-- iiinery
by the authority quoted. S.ne of the
fields and iudooures are entered uwiiy

I
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THE POSITIVE CURE.
ZLT BROTHXRSk H Warren

Wlic Ue Was Tliinklns; Of.
The thea Weal aspirant is so frequent

that the in mar tniiy lie forgiveu for
administer! ng an occasional rebuff.

"My sxd girl,"8aid an experienced
amnseuient purveyor, "take my advice
and don't g on tlie stage."

"I snppow," she said idiarply, yon
are going U tindertake to nave wte from
a terrible late, or Fomethine; of that
sort."

"No," h" replied solerauly, "I was
thinkin.? of the public." Washington
Star. "

i.

Dcfure the Mew Year's Dinner.
i JOHN 6VMC Hf AO 1

I J COOPCW OA 16 1 ft I

Small Bw (.xiinting to cooper
Say, uncle, lei's stop and g:t so;:ie.

Uncle Som-- what?
Small Buy Hoops. Tk'ii yon c ''

as much as yo.i want to an not l;:;-t-

Eichange.

Cnrtliip at Chintz Creek.
"Eetched yer, Mott. did a' t r:-- "

'Ketclitsl who?"
Mott McGar."

'Doin' wot?"
"Climmin' ei tree."
"By gum! y.-- r did. Teat. Mow's yer

mar'
"Right shear ,1 peart e:i hustlin'."
"En yer par?"
"ilight shfiar ie:.rt ea kickin'."
"Whoop! lhet't; bjd, 'cause"
" 'Canso wot:"
" 'Canie d' er ever pit louc-sorae-.

Teat?"
"Conrse, yer knows er do, Tdott."
"I pit lonesome, too. Teal."

My, ilottr
' I i t er ln en two ox teams. Teat."
' yer. Mott:"
' Tvi t.r !.. ho ise.

.iiTL.- - ''rott:'
"2n er tater p itch."
"vi:,, JkloUr
"f--u en I hain't pot no gal. Teat."
"Yer knows I iikes Mott."
"S;;r. will yer Tent:'"
"Wot'll yer giiiine? Gi;:ime ta.r puny

ef er da?"
"Gin yer evert UluU, Tci."
"Everthiiik verjoi?"
"Yes."
"Um williti'."
"Bat yer pars kickh:-.- "

"Let par kick. We'll jim Mott.
Mar'a Times-Democra- t.

An O.ttcust of Firtaur.
The sintid of u fourfid racket came

from np stairs, nnd when the mother
vent np Tom wa; frving Jim bodily in-ur- y

to the best o:' la.; ability.
"Here, here, wimt's tiie matter? Ain't

on ashamed of yonrs?lf. Tliomas, for
rikiug yonr lit tin brother? Oh. for
ame!"
V Wei!, he made me mad. Because he's
t anotlier big 1 oil on his neck he said

wouldn't let lint go to school today,i tht the circm was going to be h re
T ""tiiooU. ueS getting ad the
Is and I don 1 e .t none. I wish th.-r-

mo ctrenscs. 1 ,,ver ,) iiave -
v sf r a.i T . J

1 Times.

ll'Kas.
"And how is w r old friend Wiarply

doinS now. Dogg.J Well, I hope,"
BiUbv.

"I am sorry to; .ay thul, on the :ou- -'

trary, lie is doin? UI enough. replied
Boggs.

"Why, I h ar i he was coining
money."

"So be is, and that's the trouble. If8
a pretty poor connUirfeit lie makes, too."

Chicago Times.

vVho rules in this town ?
Depends on the question up.
The lamp-chimne- y ques-

tion what sort do you break ?
Whatever sort your dealer

deals in.
How, do you think, he

selects his chimaeys ?
He buys thosu that cost him

least; he can get the regular
price for them; and the faster
they break the more he sells.
That's how he r easons.

Tell him you want Mac-beth- 's

" pearl top " or " pearl
glass," tough glass, transpar-
ent, clear, not fc ggy, fine, of
ngnt saape and umiorm. Tell
inJfp" . pay him a nickel

a niece, and that ..will
extra costs twice
him you don't oro--

"f"0 1 1 TS

oset urea any more. I ry
rour nana at ruling.
nurture. 610 A-- Macbeth & Co.

Pon't ay there is no telp for catarrh,
hay fever and cold in bead, since tbous- -
aoda letify that El?' Cream has
entirely cured them. It auperaedea the
tiacgorou use of liquids and snuffs. It
Is easily applied Into the nostril and
gives relief at once. , Pr.ce 50c.

Don't put too much tn at in providence.
Providence has her arms full of fools al -

redv...: '"
It.

Messrs. Hildebrandt k Weinbnrger,
wbo have purchased the llock Island Ice
Oo's outfit, bean delb-erin- Ice Nov.

'
24. -

Pie doesn't produce the best types of
msD, but in a printing oO ce the best of

:d often produce pi. and

r
ILELTIIE'S
irrannr CtV M"o nuiroaa aervioe. Pill

rGDIDUV VAbl NTINB BROS., '

EASILY DIGESTED
renders their cocoa easy ofi,iu j .. .uccrce its aeiicious
-former, fifty per tent, greater

'S Oocoa
FARTHEST.--

.i i pr. Mi.bl.

VIVH. Q

he I fAnninM

Sc. New York. rMoecOctaJ

Ptviletans Bav Taaa4 Oat
That a rnutamlastlon and forrlo clement la the
blood, devel ped bj Inrtltrritlon, la the caaae ol
rhennntif m. Thin settles niSD th ienaltlT

rorering of the m nac Irs and ltgamenta
of the Joint a, rat sine comtfot and ihifilne pain,
and airrepatlng aa a calcareona. chalky depovit
which produce aiitrnera and d'stortloa of Ibe
Joints. No fact, which experience has demon-Ura-te

J in retard to11mteur'a Stomach Buiera.
baa Mronirerev denrr to anpport thaa thu. name-
ly, that UtU me'.irtne of coinpreheoalve aae
rhoeka the forraidihle and atroriona dlrcaee. nnria
ll Icm positively eublihrd llial ti ia prrferahk
lo ibe poiaona often to arreat It, pince the
ineilU-l- couuani only siln arr Ittcmj.enta, It
I alma alcnal foi mil. rial rrrara. cnn.il-pi- t

.on. dyvornaia, klilner aod bladder ailment,
i ity and othrr dimrd-- r. 8m that yon get the

Judgement
ahosdd be displayed In burins; medi-
cine above all things. In selecting a
remedy for anv disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing Inju-
rious to the health. Many remodi ea
on the market leave the patient tn a
much worse condition, than before
taking the in. '

S' s s
Is pnrely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless ; the mott delicate child can
take it with absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind,
and yet It never fails to cure the dia-eas- rs

it is recommended for.
Book on Wood and Skin diseases fre.

Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga

Intelligence Column.
('hcai-as- t iMi th. place in th lair for

"Wiuu." !" nd Hint nttr4.Only one-bv- f t ft wvni. Kvrr tJT rd ttam
co lii met. Try it.

'KT A ft'LACK
. to do 'hor- -t frr htf boartl lhtiitfr.

N ICK1.Y Fta'-Tnt- D FOll TiTO
tfuui emeu t f'f7 Twi nlu-it- i vtrrt t

FOIt hKNT My Kirf
Nine

nvims, with ult nvxn-r- iiH('rrvnit'Mtn
lw t,oULiK JS'IUFKU

WANTK( A ttrn !s-- h (irfH-m-l for
and to introduce rbo"

of Accidftit It ctuniMiitM all
thv ftitv-i- n m.'c of tin Mid lino nmC the
toal' tfvt'U'inei. T'Trn mor llbrxl; adorem

W. D. HI AMt. .O. U4Ta,N. V.

J. M. HE A. tillsLEY
A TTOTtNKT AT I. AW llffloe with J. T. Kea--. i worlliy, 17in Avenu.

.IUKS0N & Hl'KST,
TTuRNKYS AT LA Olllee lo Rnck lslsud

iiNnttotial bank B'.iittitui;, It., k Inland, 111.

l.tl lWIIKH. d. i. Vtlltl.
SW I.ENF.Y WALKER,

ATTORNKT8 AND CilUNSRU.OHS AT LAWtOee in BeucMon'e niooi, Hik--k Ielar.d, III.

McE.MKT & McKMRYi
TTOKNEY'H AT I.AVT Loan raoni y or (mlit aernrity, make Krforenco, If ilea

eii Lynde. backer, tirioe In l!utottire block.

MISCEIjTj4NEOU8.
TriTlUILTAllibiK

FOR SALE EVEKT KVENINO at Crampum's
Stand. Ftve cent per copy.

DES. RUTHERFORD t BUTLEK,
rJKAlM'ATES OP TIIK ONTARIO

Phyaiciana anp Snrgi-on-.
Offlwt Tindair Livery atahle; Koaideoce: Over
Aaters Bakery, market aqnare.

WM. 0, KUIP, D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms Sti, IT, 29 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVCKPORr. I A.

pHOTO-ENGRAVi- a G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building. Darantiort, Iowa. Tall for
tiuutoa and see work belnre Koine to Chlcafro

rtVARCIAL- -

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
ue iri of

1200.00 and Upwards
Tot sale, securod on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Intanwt ? per ent aeml annually, collectad

E. V. HURST,
--Attorwey at Law

Boosts 3 and Masonic Temole,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GOLS 1X3AL, IABIS, 1273.

W. Baker & Co.

Breakfast
ifMr"

from which th ucaa ofii oil has been xemoYed, U

Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used iu its preparation. It hn
more than three times the gtrength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far raore
economical, coating has than one cent

cup. It is drliciouR, nourishing,
strengthening, easily" diqesteii,
flnd admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in iealth.

Sold by Croeer everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., Oorchecter, Mass.

Tlie Great Franch nmi fn snnn..Mu.iMonthly IireeulartUea.
uain um-L- Ai luc Perkxtfra? Pill, of Parla,ranee : ia iMmniMi. .ii h. -

clalnwd for tbem. To bn Men monthly for trouble
peculiar to women Knll dlrvedons with Facta
S?So per t!"1 orthroe totzre for S. AmerteaaCo., royalty proprietor., 6peneer. Iowa. TbMllliM fill! Aht.lnul.1 i,ALv .
RodjWaiid, Jappe ja.y Jlayanuort andall J

Dr. S. E. IIcGREARY
(Lata of Claclaaatt, Ohio.)

Bas Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

Ia tkspaat eight aioatha as da soecaaafsihr
traal4 aiors thaa
1 XV

of ta avt acrcra character. Hurpariallie snt:
FEMALR.

LL'SO.
rillVATK ASI

CHRONIC
1IA?ES.

urh esses ss rheumstisin, neural-si- s,

scrofula, asthms, catsnh. heart
disc s, all kinks of nervous diseases,
eoiU (ity, chores, snd nervous prostra
tioni. In fact all chronic or lon stand-
ing cases.

PILES
roHitiely and Permaoentl Cured or

no ps?.
CJTLna of Manhood. Rrtnlnat ViaVitofa, and

Errors ol Vonia, poattlnly and pmaiinllt
cared.

S"VTottrely no raaa taken that cai:on ba
aiwl. CorrrapoBdanea accompanied bt 4c la

stamp promptly aaawarrd.
CONSULTATION FREE.

0c MeOolkmfh- - New Block.
W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

LEG 11

RKCEIYER S BALK.

STATU OP ILUVOIH, t
KOUK lrtLaKD OotTTTT, I

In the Circuit Oonrt la Chwcrrr .

John Peetx, adrolDUirator cna tiatu-iL- anorio
of lb eaiata of Hily vrnpnrtiifs(-aa- rt, v.
the riurk t!ail and Milan Htrrt fratiwa?- fvm-imnr- ,

i'hsr,a II. Modtlard, J. K. Hbiuaoa,
Klmore lur-- i, I'ctrr Fries ftud J. U. Ma-si-

4r'tnal bill.
Johu I'tta, admintatiatiw rum an

nio of the aLa of KaiiT Itannort,
re-- d, v. Ilia Kock latand A Milao Hmtl
Kallay omaoy, ICrrm W i1cK-- t, J.n W
heart. Jan-- M. ntriwrv. Kilwia ti
Krmxr, Levi hbarp Frodaiica rtiaf oaar.
FriL-r- k C. A. Den It na lib WlUt.'w t. Hal
ligao, lUat Wnvlnuni, Thomas Si'vla,
i ohm . Kckaart aoU J.t,a fc. Imnlng.
i?nrca liowaiBK, br Jarutf I.wiiini; arwj
1 hoaiaa buwDliig, artDarm clc aa liwTiiug
HnHhm.
Notice ia hrrahv tfran that br vlrtaa of a darree of Ui rirroit court In and for the county of

nocK ifiaoa id me eiaie or liitnoia, entc-rtH- l in the
nboT' ecu lied canma on the Tbtrtiffli day
4'rnrtrmVvr,A l , 1W0. 1 ahali uu hatnraay, lire
S ih lJ day .f Dwmbor, A. l , ltai. at tb
tHHir of Wn f 101 o'clock ta tb fomnot-t- a of aaid
iUvatib north door of ibe court in tb
city of Hrk Nland la aaM county o( ho. k Uland,
aril, uhj ct lo Uie approval of arid C4ridruiiii
by aaid circuit court) at pcbMc au.ilott to tit
hibcat bitltr or bidder apon tb trm bemn-afierau-

Intwidderrrr mentioned. al thr tail- -
wt or aMi the limk llnd A Mil
xrvei Kaiiway Company, raid rmilw-- y e.uDttiffiti'iiimrwrimui mvLnirnin ir-- ana rir4.ventre In raid city of Itork !;-.- ,; r.irm.;ij and
aioitK inop.rt'c-f- t aia of m ciu to i
iN.jni tom-- .t the roaihem lini:ta f aatJ nt
atit lbeiice over ita t ik't of ay and in pari over
aim a n ccnan nmi and birht.af lu ftc loanor Nomb hock Iftan-- i to and over ibf or i1lv n
owniQiiT ibe iir.iij ciy of hot k Ntaiia pi;tiitt
h.M k rlror b:iween ibe town of Seam ana the
town uf Milan, and (bet ce over and a.ng crrUto
ttreat a fd tnliiic ..'rnnmlH In Ptvd twi, or city of
Milan to iir I serein and up lading the
iraii!i.-- exientiii; rrm ine hwe n ars aii
awl! ! llie atArh iiii on tne niofft of hor k ner
kiMrwn aa Him k llnWk'a U '( tt Tower, ineiherun in eaiu railway cotnpauy a riirbl 01 wy. roal
eiaie, tea-e- a, niad-tie- d, track, aide track,
pvvilchee, mm, tie, rnff.ne ami aiatioa booiam.
name, nousra, rouiiiff M.. cara.

too.. lauotemcnu and beiukrin.si Mi.d &n
aaid ntmay cHitMiLy'e amiertT. app1in-- and
appurteuauceAofevtsryaoct, kiod aut dtacriptioa
whatsoever now belonging to ard im'ned by aid
deU'iidaut railway coniany, tncludlnti iboM pn
In the p'teAe.ut'on or control of freocrtck lian,
liervtofore ant omted receiver here In, and al1 eac.i
wbtcb may bereart- r aid prior to aucb aale le
quired by biin, u xceptmg iivertbehfr-ai- l money
oemnkiDil l"aid utr.. t rmtlway rcuitny now t
ine uanoa of aula receiver and all ficb a tnav
arie f nHu or prow out off th uea of atd rai'way
pni.Tty and fmreMe. or may coiur to d tt
ceiver prior u nia arreiioanux powMauii of m,
railway end pruienv aa bv ad d.cre pro:oiu
toKeilter wilb ml the riffbta, prvilee and fran.
CtiiiMJ of eaid defendant ral vmV cuunisar.v i
maiiitaiti andopera'e tuaid raiwav arid carry 01
iu butimssast, aird to DiMlntain and pirate li awi i
railway ove-r-. along, acnia and thmuk'h ibe a reeta.
a leva, roarta and public pronnda of aaia city of
nor in.ana,aadliwn of Milan anu mia loi(hlj
of !oulb Kuck Inland, and over and along th
aaia Dnatrea "panning kuck river, and aii other
rttrhtn, privilege and francbloea whai-orv- be--

Inptng to or cuunected witb ln- - aatd railway crn
pany; all of aatd raltwav. nroner v
rita'hta andprtviteire aituau-- in the rountr
of Uoca lataodaf reaidald aa e oeinv utect
nevertbele toallllena lor taxeorajM-nMfta- .

general orapectal, wbn b mav bave and rr--

main ihf reon prior to aucb aale.
TKKMH OF SALE .Ten tbotnu.n1 ri0.0ft0

dnllain In caca, dowa at the time ol aud aale. ai.d
the remainder uon lb approval and cj&l.rn.aiii.
of aucbaale bv Mid ctrcnii conrt.

Iiated at hock 11 and. lllinota, thi Mb day of

Hifelver and Special Ma. lr. 1 hanrrry.
The aal mentioned tnluiv anti freifing

notice - hereby rnel lo take pie re on Tues-
day the ti'h day of January. A. I. imi, at the
h- - of ten o cluck in the fsirenoon of aatd dav at
the place and 00 the term lueuUon4 lu lb

rove nnd fotvgniiuT notice.
Iateiat hock liitnoia, thla S.llh day

FRBs TIAH8.
Brrrirer nd SerU. Ma-i- er it Ciiancerr,

JDMIKISTRATOK'S K0TICSL

Etatr of Ilanial Jl,hrr.
The nnorT.lpnrd baying been appo-Qtci- l adinl'v

mrator. lrb Uie will annexed, of i.e titrate wf
inuilrl aloolirr. latr af tne county of hora lelana.
etate ol lllinota. drreaietl, btreby rlvt-- i itiethat be will appear before the rountr court of
Kock laland ruunly, at the o:Ere of the clerk .faaid court, in Ihe city of Kcv. k Ilurt. a th
March on lb Snd Monday in Marib Beat,
al wulcb tune aUperaon harineriaini aranalaid ntabi are notified and reuueeted to attend
for the putTKMe of haying tlie earn tailed All
peraons maebtefl toaatd aetata are rtHjnret-- a

mak Itnaiediaie payment lo the nadcreiraed.
lated thie Sth day of January, A O ltll .

LLTUEH I. kDWARIio. Admlnli raior.
With the V, ill aj.iHXrd.

Jotick to Plumbers.
Scaled propMuli tu he .j ihe F.reaun l..fhl rommttte nt tbr city rouorll of tlieel'y of Kock liiano, at the rily cieTk i office, un-

til 5 p. m. January 10th. JtBl. ri the n nminr of
" uou-- e tocaiea at rial Iron Qire.flan and apecuti a: inn rin le wm on nie at

i rny ciera a omce. The committee ref err,
the right to reject an sod all bid.By order of t'ommttlee.

HURKKT aOEHLER, Ciiy tiers,Janusry 7th, lsui.

THE SUN
Has secured as Contributors

During the Ensuing
12 Months:

W. D. Howells, R. Louis Stevenson
George Meredith, William Black.
Andrew Lang, W. Clark Russell.

I St. George Mirarf, H. Rider Haggard,
Kudyard Kipling. Norman Lockyear.

And miny other Daitintalahed Writers.

The Sunday Sun
for tb raaolnc twehre month, will print nor
new and mora par literature of Ui butbevt
claa and by the moat diatinguUhed of contempo- -
rarjr writer, thaa any periodical la th ValUd
Btatea,
Price 6o a Copy. By MaU $2 a Year.

ivuuress the BUN, New York.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ. Ptarmactat

rasacBirnosM a BraouMT.

jTomrth A.r. andTwenty.Third 8L

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
rnoM

SELECT FRUITS
V

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND.

A8K TOUR OROCXIt FOR IT.

THE IKAVELEltV liriHE.
PAOrIC aCUICaOO. mrner Ptrib aeeaL a4 Tlurtf-- n

street. C. II

TKA.I I i 'Aaaies
Cuuucii biadi A Miaaeaw ! M aa ! ns aalta Day Kanria
Ranea ttly Pay Birrrea. ..j IMia'Mpa

aebtnfioa aapte S SS pa 11
MrliBlunaA1iaDv-i;nMp-B,

ta Kxpraea I , u
mbciI 0ml A Omaha (... M
Limited Veetlbule At .

lum Illy Liialied. 10 be pm

toinea. ejaily.

X way Depot Firat svac mad B.ateeath
si J. toara, ynt.

TRAIN. t.a y I irySt.Ljia Atprea. ..... ft am iu.
Hi. Laui Rti. .' t,MllKM.rul Elperee .. .. T SS ta
Heardetnwn 1'aaienrer (Mia 10 M a.
H ay FrelrM tM.Himoeth). aa. I ftu m

ayFrel!.t JSteriittj. . IS i
Wer.dor Pie-Ta--er .' 7 I' ue i pa
Daooaae . Id. aa :S pa

Kally.

lillCAdO MII.WAl KFSA -r PAI UK
way Ra.-l- A O.M,l lo'ini Dtroloe De

pot Twee tie Ih re. I liiBftn Klrei and IeeacHl
nrenue, k. ii. vi . iim-- . ifriL

TWAIN I.eir Sny.ill
Mail a4 aaaev.. ...... i aa t "

M. haul tljr e II tl ain. A Arroa aodatt a.., . W as
t. A Aeeoa anodatins. 85 sn Iao

0-- INLAND A PKOW1A RAILWAY-- iBR' pot Fire aeenu ar.d 'rweatleia al reec F
n iforsweii. aeent.

TRAIN. I . Aaim.
Flit "staff Klprvae.... 'i an pa
Bsireaa !;. I pa
OaiK Accnaiaodattoa. S V'aii. sm pan

tn pa a "

MOST DIRECT BOCTA TO TBI
East and South Ea?L

.tin aaT. I e.H 1I wer
Mail I Fat t i, Mail , Fa

andEx.Kxerew and kl 'Kt
t.Supn a 1? em ly R. Iil'd ar' I 4t
!. pm lUit. u. llTl l li 'lUi a as pa
imp V.Soam .fanhr'da'a.. 1J ti a as

Vfn'ain .. ..tialva... . ill.M aui ftJdpa
4-- '3 .n. inT am ..V) ynnilnf.Jll an. IT ia4 wn 111 MlaaiJ'rnreillw ,!'i 54 an 4 ST pa
S.W pa..S& a; .Peoria iroiuam Mpa
aiiftin 1.1 pm Rioon..fici.-- I a it am 5 in pa,

!LIptu lV.pn S A air. .1 IS pra
II.Maa I SB ral'L Lot.'.. H I . V. an T.os aia

HVpnliiinri'.r, I.i. i ts am l.Wa
.15 am '.lapajTrrre Kicte. I'l tspa, S INaa
I an I.Siia! Evanivti.e te. I a

a.u aal SJl pailniiianaili. Il.1!t NI " .! aa
T.Wi aa .... Ituiiv.ile V. pa
T SO am lo anpini 'Inr'ni a'l. O l.li pm

Faaeenrer trains imtc aud depart fma I'sloe
wapnt rerta.

Acconaadatlntt train leaeea Bork lalaad :)p. a. arrive at Peoria n a. a. Leaeee feor--j
J:lo p. n. arrtyea ai laUnd hSia

caai.i aaac-a- .

Arrnta. lAAr
L. Rnck Iland . Al ami S n an 4i pa
Ait. Reynold.... aei ' am S OS pa

" liable .. S IS am II Oi am sn pm
dlAAr. Areoac.

L. CaMe 1 am IS hi pa 1 1 pa
Ar. Keinoldi.... ioa l as pa. 4jr pa
" Eorkleland. ji fa .iaj pa ft pa
( ir cmjt a Faet Rvnreea aetwoea Bock 1 aland

and Penr. In hntA dlreejttott
b.b siuuiw, m. Tonrnorsi.Buperintendetit. teeal Tkt. AxeaL.

Milwaukeei

FAST M ah, TRAt.V w.l neetrle I '.Third endla heMld Veet'kuled train Betwera
Paaland M laaeapolia.

Rorrt wnk EW rte
ii.niana Men heated Veetihukd train i b-e-

weu I'Bicarnaiid frHit.ru Blafla.
Bt. Paul and the farlac Coma.

ORKAT NATIONAL KoCTB hetweea CtlcacoAaa Cttj sad at Joaepb, Mo.
BUS MILK OF KOAD reachmr i

poiaa la uiioot WMCiaeta. Minanta. Iowa,", noma nuu aa Aorta Dakota.
For sups, tin table, rates of paaan sad
Jf"V"- - W'r the nearer iaUoa aaiatallium a Bl Paul kaiiway,

i -- .r.u mthi mi.j wucre ia im world.""""-tlB- , A.V. H rnpiT," teea'l A T. A(V.

roemrneaaUoa hi refeeewns ta laad sad
.. ,7 . r the fharo. M ileal kee A

w . .ui ivuiwiy t .viiry. wnu-- to H. a. Hapja.LMilooauil-wii- .1 Mi.eanke. K iwawKa

CHAS. R. TOEELAN.
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, Ke. w folk St, Rock Iilasd.

. HylarpurmaedaeomrlrUllneef Fadertak.
Bxeooiia. with hsara and inninnKa, Badbaytiissectiredtaeaeryleecar Mr. Area. K. Sad,p.. eanen luaetmi anwriae era

iaror IS veara ittMriMM. i f- -n -
Talepboa liii. . . ..

ELECTRIC BELT

"Ts- - -- nvHTrrw- - t.'Hji. hi. t.m

Pmm.
UTr--- - lastasta, sr ! MdM.

TA KTH, iwlNI LTH sal tH4MA fo AwrB,
-- Vto mtib4 iMtMwtlf. --r mr a Catt fc.

AJIDU aUJsCTaUCCO.. "i'fc --- f -- ft Ml

COMPLEXIOM
!BsfMrai tilMMt trr-aw- ti "aV
- aJI ptBtetms. tWw. i lysnjaatxav Csaf

laUf by H u ar msiissA m rtt

IOWDSR. iS
Protect Your Eyes.

MARION OPTICAL CO'fl
Improved Crjptalliud

Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
14 and IS Maiden Lab. St. i. Braack :M artoa.

Ind. for ai b T. At- - TaoBaa, Vnuorla. HocA
XU. .

A

WW

Dath Block,
Molin, Illinoitt,

TeWpaoM t524.

--.1 - '

141

r

. T- -: . . ..
s. w a .

a-- d

We ...

.

M.

"tl-- v

fWwer

'.'.li
k j ,m

1,

AJiD DKAl.t.B !

and Cvet Iron 1 j,
IIoe, n- -i 1r.--.it-i ,;

atj'l Ki --.r t
stork at tvt rriors ! :,.,(.-,,- .

031r t..p i; J fc h; i . ,

CIUf. W. TERJUnY. Maaai-ct-.

0 &rmitti

BlaM

CIPUT

fWfcly iv.,

Stwr
Si&m

CsTBeit

CnaarcK tiiaic Sihsola. T I! V.I.J

l.rliriar, tT an r.. . i

& ANDERS0:;.
W

AIX KI"r9 OFP tHi: Tr..,i; Mvr
tVeawaraO J.Ai( iVin Wf. at..

Or3. m.l s,o S Founh Ai-nt- r.

SPILGER,
tBnc.ri i at tOk: e - ; ff

Shop Tbir.i 1( h ati.i 11th r v.
irrl Encli's cl e. - 1 )

CsTA.U kinds of Crprnter stork repsirir-- c & e Hi'.af-.- -' c ' -- '
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